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NDP candidate blasts Tory job creation
by John Watson

The Tories' smafi business poli-
cies have created. jobs, but those
jobs don't corne without a host of
additional problems, said NDP
Goldbar candidate Randy Morse.

"Most jobs the small business
sector creates are the worst paîd,
least secure in.the economy; jobs
with littie roomn for inteilectuai or
financial growth," he said.

The jobs the goverfiment has
been creating are flot desirabie, or
are they durable. "Most jobs lost in
an economy are lost f rom the smali
business sector, bad jobs are quick-
iy created and just as quickly dis-
carded."

Employees of the smaIi busi-
nesses the Tories have been prom-
oting are the ones that lose out.
The Conservatives have been
"'creating jobs with absoiuteiy no
benefits," said Morse. "SmaII busi-
nesses cannot compete, in saiary
and benefits with the internation-
ais." Meaning the province is los-
ing qualified people to other places.

An NDP proposai to set up a
fund for smail firms aimns to stop this
attrition.

"We want to save the brain, or
talent, drain that is certainly hap-
pening in this province," he said.
The fund would do this by heiping

smali businesses make more benef-
its available to its ernpioyees.

The proposed fund is modelied
upon Manitoba's system. "Manit-
oba managed an 18 percent growth
rate while our economy has been
floundering."

The Manitoban fund was deve-

Returning to the federai Tories
actions in the recent dernise of the
CCB,"Where isthecontrol?Where
is the direction? Where was the
public input?" asked Morse. "Public
dollars were thrown away into a
situation that was clearly unsatis-
factory.",

provincial election, Morse expects
to see Don Getty ieading the Torieý
And with Getty ieading, there wili
probabiy littie in the way of polîcy
shitis. however, mat remains to be
seen. Iis hard to say, he (Getty) is
so reluctant to taik in terms of pol-
icy, he is so reluctant to îaik at ail."

I've suffered
en ough!NDP bumper sticker.

ioped by goýërnrnent and private
sources to create immediate jobs.

After one year unemployrnent
was down by îwo percent. Now in
its second year the fund is being
use'] to deveiop structures for the
long îerm. The fund is "creating
jobs that did not previously exist,
meaningfui jobs that have a good
chance of lasting."

The banking system is also a
probiem for most smail businesses.
It is vi' :ually impossible for smaii
business to access sufficient
arnounts of working capital," he
said, "the banking act, as it is îow, s
woefuliy inadequate."
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The federal conservatives state-
ments and actions are incompati-
ble, he feit. "They speak f ree
enterprise out of one side of their
mouth and are incredibly spend
f ree with the other side."

Case in point being Suzanne
Biais-Grenier - recently attacked
n the House of Commons for ex-

tensive vacatoning. "I must agree
with one M.P. who raised into
question, not her propriety. but
her intelligence."

Looking forward to an imminent

Disa bled
confinued from page 1.
opens your eyes to other tields of
knowledge as well."

"Sometimes, I wish that he didn't
have it (disability). You are just one
littie link and he is counting on a lot
of people to help him." Herbich
said.

"A lot ot people just stare at dis-
abled people because they don't
understand. They are scared that
they might do or say the wrong
things. Actuallv, disabled students
are like evcrybodv else. They want-
ed to be treatcd as such. flot to be
stared at. Arid i think a lot of them
like to be independent. îhey don't
want to be babied," Leong ex-
plained.

Both Herbich and Lcong ex-
pressed their intentions to con-
tinue helping the disabled students
even after graduation if possible.

John McNaughton, a fourth year
commerce student who is a qua']-
rapiegic, thinks that the Sîucierît
Servit_ ý. '.es a four-star rating.

"This service opens Utp the possi-
bility for other disabled students
who wouldn't continue their edu-
cation otherwise."

McNaughton said: "People on
campus are also very considerate.
And i don't find any overt preju-
dice towards disabled students in
general. lt's more an unawareness.
People don't know what to cxpect,
that's when the uncertainty comes
in."

'I probably worry about rela-
tionship and dealing with peopie
more than before I was injured. At
first, I was more self-conscious. As
time goes on, i began to accept
things. You can't prevent things. 1
am continually adjusting and 1
think that goes for everybody."

McNaughton, who laughingly
said thatthe description of "your regu-
lai pussycar guy" f its him thinks that
it is very important to have the abil-
ity to laugh at yoursclf.

I always wish that I wasn't in this
situation, but you can't dwell on it.
It's donc and i try to make the best
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morse said people do no
the same policies as they ha
ing the Lougheed era. "Peopl
had 13 or 14 years to cut th
the rhetorîc and bulîshit ai
at what the Lougheed gover
has done for them - ver
indeed - 13 years of mistak
snowbalied. Somne people rf
ber Dial Morîgage. some r(
ber Kananaskis, some ren
the Attorney General's Depa
- a greit number have cc

the conclusion someth

forÈge
out of it.

"i1 miss sports though, a Io
attend sports events. 1 like go(
ties and i aiso go to see mnoý

McNaughton thinks the
chair accessibility in SUBt
isn't very good.

Careerwise, McNaughtor
"if I was an employer, i'db
cerned whether the disabie
son cou Id do the job. i don'
there's a lot of prejudice. i ha
a couple of summer jobs ai
(the employers) wenl outc
way to help (in terms of selt
the jobs)."

Dawn Blaser echoes McN
on's view: "I have had sumn
and i think employers are
considerate."

Blaser has muscular dyst
She walks with the help of cr
or rides a 'scooter" arour
campus. She uses the scr'
DATS M i wnter and somet
gets her frustrated becauset
s often late.

"Being short is more scrict
muscular distrophy becaus(
inadequate," Blaser said.

Blaser loves dancing and s
that: "lt's embarrassing whe
asks me to dance and thenr
that i 'm disabled. He's embai
and I get ernbarrassed, ti
cause he is embarrassed."

She chuckled.
"I1 generally try not to bep

istic, otherwise 'd cnd up cc
îing suicide. My friends cc
me to be pretty happy."

"Sure 1 have that 'why me
ing, especially when i was
nager, i know I arn differer
don't dwell on it," Blaser sai
ser is in home economics st
family studies.

Blaser thinks that if sor
would lîke to get to knoi
he/she should just treat I
any other normai person.

"l'd rather be asked abc
disability than get stared ai.
doesn't bother me as muc
bothers some of my friencý

ct want
iad dur-
)le have

ýhrough
nd look
rn ment
ry littie
ikes that
emem-
emem-
nember
artrnent
orne to
hin,, i

wrong," said Morse.
"There is a superb chance to win

seats in this (ity as they have neyer
been won before." Morse sees the
race in Coldbar as being prohably
the most interesting 3-way race in
the province. His competition '
Tory AI Hebert, and Liberai Bette
Hughes.

The p ublic realizes the need for a
competent and healthy opposi-
tion," Morse said. They want, they de-
rnand, a real opposition in the legis-
lature." Ile feit the NDP's job is to
get the voters to "articulate at the
ballot box what they are saying on
their doorsteps."

To do this the NDP must first
decide if it is to "seil itself as the
opposition or as the next govern-
ment," said Morse. To accomplish
either they must be able to win
seats.

Despite strong opposition in his
own riding (Hebert is the incum-
bent, and Bette Hughes as an ex-
city alderman) Morse is confident.
"I can'î îhink of a more articulate
person for a bankrupt party than
Mrs. Hughes," he said, "we have an
excellent chance of winrîing that
riding."

ahead
get upset when people stare at me."

)t. 1 still ping miails," said Wilson. "In Cal-
od par- In terms of relationshîps, Biaser

vî. said: I arn beginning to think that
wheel- il's partiv me. 1 arn seif-conscious
theatre around guys. In high schooi, I used

to feel invisible. Some of the guys
n said: teeisorryforme,oneguyevenwent
be con- on to say that handicapped girls are
cd per- more dependable. i personaily
't think think the opinion was dumh.
iave had Scott Wilson agrec with Blaser.
nd they Wilson was involved in an accident
of their five years ago that left him a para-
ting up plegic.

"n some areas of life, 1 may feel
Naught- pessimistic for relationships, it
ner jobs mighî take me a little whiie 10 form
epretty close relaîionships. At the same

lime 1 realize I have to do some-
trophy. thing with it. i try to convert pessim-
:rutches ism mbt motivation. And i've aI-
ind the ways been surrounded by support-
vices of ive parents and good fricnds."
mlimes it Wilson thinks that the facilities
the bus on campus for the mobility-

impaired are good although he
usthan sai']: "They shouldn't charge mon-
ce i feel ey for any parking lot. There shouîd

be parking spots for the mobility-
shesaid impaired students."
en aguy "The, e should be more enforce-
realizes ment as wclli. Its partiy the fauiî of
rrassed the city that it's not enforced
oo, be- enough at the universiîy or shop-

gary, people who park in parking
spots reserved for the disabled gel

pessim- ticketed."
:ommil- Wilson plans to move back t0
-onsider Calgary to work for an oil company

once he finishes his education in
e?' feel- petroîeumn engineering.
sa tee- Wilson leadsquitea busy life. He
nI but I swims, plays ping pong. goes to sec
id. Bla- friends, and concerts.
tudying I gel depressed sometimes but i

overcome it with lots of humour, if
rnbody you can't laugh aI yourself, life gels
Dw her, preîîy rough. Laughing aI yourself
her like aiso makes other people accept

you easier because it means that
)Out my you've accepted yourseif."t.Oh, it
ich as il
Is. They

by York


